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Korea Remains One Off Few Links With OldReligious Houses Plan Advent Services

On Campus Before Christmas Vacation
World But Soldier Seldom Sees Its Beauty

old men almost wild with panicAthletic Banquet in last week, set up along the

During the Advent season, the
short time between Thanksgiving
and Christmas, special services
will be held for students at some
of the religious student houses.

shore of a vellow stagnant lake
within smelling distance of a half

andante were seen waiting
hoping for transportation to the
rear area out of danger, and
away from the screaming whine
of incoming artillery.
Their clothes were dirty and

destroyed country village.
He remembered it was an tney

for their own safety.
It was here at this crossroads

that his first scout was killed
by a "civilian" who mysterious-
ly procured a Russian ne

gun from a bundle of
rags.

No, for the fighting man in Ko-

rea there is no beauty, only ugly
memories and impressions that
will long be blazened on his mind.

could do to suffer through the
mixed odors of death and human unkempt. The few children were

crying because a piece of C-r- a-

excretion, until orders finally
Stion chocolate had not been oi- -

came to move out again.

By GENE OWEN
Staff Writer

(Editor's Note: Gene Owen.
University sophomore, spent 11

months in KoreaJanuary to
November of 1951. He was a
platoon sergeant in Korea and
is studying to be a medical
technician at the Universi-y- . At
the request of The Daily

he is writing a five-artic- le

series of stor"es about
Korea. One article will appear
each week during the rema n-l- ng

school weeks of the first
semester.)

tiered mem. ne icmciwunoThere, over in the corner or
the map, is the crossroals
where a few remaining peas- -

bundles oi junn. uews imh
the heads of the women, and the

NU's Only Harpist To Leave

Wesley Foundation opened its
annual Advent services Wed-
nesday with a pre-- s etvlte
breakfast at 6:30 a.m. At thP
services at 7:15 a.m. Marjorie
Eriksen, chaplain of Kappa Phi
led the worship service. Forrest
Stitk sang a solo and Rev. Virtril
A. Anderson of Warren Meth-
odist Church rave the address.

Services will be held the two
succeeding Wednesdays during
Advent Elaine Eddy, Wesley
Foundation worship chairman,
and Don Hogg, Sigma Theta Ep-sil- on

chaplain, will lead the wor-
ship services. Ann Bramwell and
Shirley Wear will present musi-
cal selections.

Speakers for the services will
be Rev. George Johnson, pastor
of Palmyra Methodist Church and
Rev. Marvin Franklin, former
University backficld coach and
now associate pastor of St. Paul

Korea is one of the few coun esday For Chicago JobWeantries left in this age of modern
living that remains as picturesnue
and exciting as one would imagine
in the countries of eld. Wednesday for Chicago w h e r e cians, the American Organist

hA will be emDloved by a music Guild and Sigma Alpha Iota,
company as a business worker in music sorority,To this small peninsula of

85,235 square miles. Mother
Nature rave her a'.L There are Her plans for Chicago include atheir harp department
mounts ns cf ,
every de- - ,"

By NANCY GARDINER
Staff Writer

The University will lose its only
harp playing student Wednesday
when 21 -- year-old Bonnie Weddel
completes her last day in the
University Music School.

Miss Weddel, who has the dis-

tinction of being the only harpist
in Lincoln, as well as the-on- ly

harpist at the University, leaves

continuation of music studies with
private lessons, and this time they
will be harp lessions not piano
lessons.

Since the job came as a sur-
prise to Miss Weddel, she had to
complete her last semester, in
the School of Music in 19 days
in order to accept the offer.

i TV
Courtesy Lincoln Star

Central figares at the sportsBEHIND THE N
The story of Miss Weddei's harp Stockman To Addressh if

Methodist Church.
The Baptist Student houfe

will hold its Hanging of the
Greens Dec. 14 at 5 p.m. at the
Student house. There will be a
truest speaker.

banquet speakers table were (1. to r.) Chancellor R. G. Gustavson,
Toastmaster Rocky Yapp, and principal speaker Fred Dawson,
former Husker football coach.

scri p t i n,
pla'ns as flat
as a lagosn,
f o r e st s as
thick as jun-
gle and miles
of seas h o r e
with an at-

traction all
its own. The
climate v- -
rie tram hot

playing loiiows an unusuai iwui'
for she has been playing the harp Lutheran Coffee Hour
for nine years, while she has had j R Stockman, Major U.S.
only one and a half years of actual Marine Corps, USMC, will discuss
harp lessons, and her major in The Tmplications of Universal
the School of Music has been Training" during a Cof--

Advent worsmp ai me wimcidiii... . tKtrrl Kl
chaoel (Missouri Synod) will be IN LIVLUUV r' 4.

plVi?:. n,.., 4 l.ct'fee Hour Thursday at Lutheran""S "iV, Student House, 535 No. 16 st.Bus Lines, City Request
Time To Solve Problems

nve inu iiuu "j"-s- , rWfo ...ill Ka nH frvi t-l- tand dry to wen
cold and dry; from hot and

held at the regular 10:45 a.m. hour
on Sunday.

Special Matinas services will
be held Thursday morning at
5:15 a.m. at the Lutheran Stu-

dent Center, 535 North 16th
St The Advent services were
bepnn ,in connection with the
regular Tuesday vespers at 7:15

with the University and Lincoln!
Svmnhonv. a iob she acquired w P-l- adamp to cold and damp.

Rice paddies crowd so close to while still a junior m high school.
each other that there is only room

Lincoln City Bus Lines and the Tuesday and set about serving a for a smau ievy t0 separate them
Citv of Lincoln asked the State full day term of office. The youth fln ar. as well keDt as any statep.m. Tuesday,

Presbyterian - C o n g relational Railway Commission to delay un- - government is jointly sponsored or National Park in our own

Shirts Finished
to look right! Top quality dry
cleaning! Bring your laundry

'laundromat
16th & N

Also Included in her college
career were two years as harp
soloist for the ROTC concert
band, and two years accompan-
ist with the University Madri-cal- s

on their CBS Christmas
program.

Miss Weddel is a member of the
American Federation of Musi--

Student House is planning to pub--j til Jan. 7 a decision on the com-D-y xne American . country. Rivers of every descrip
tion can be found while lanesJish a booklet containing articles pany's request to quit nere. eaucaiois am iuuuij uwi.i.

by students on the aspects of Both parties said that additional . cXmate )
Christmas. Rev. Rex Knowles will time is needed to solve the prob- - .ITy forgers X.

preside at tne regular sunaay iems arising num wc u'f'" Parkina Stalls
Forum that will deal with the to end service. jr

ofThe memory a Lincoln mujigious significance of Christmas. . Tanrh&rt'
The Sunday before vacation, theJ're leucneia
forum will feature a combined $fandards LOW

nicipal judge did a good turn for,
a motorist recently.

Municipal Judge John Jacobsonl

and reservoirs in their exclusive
beauty are not at all uncommon.

The Korean people them-
selves seem over-awe- d at the
beauty of their little country.
A tourist will constantly e-
ncounter peasants wandering
about the countryside seeming-
ly absorbing all that is within
sight, completely otoavious to
the everyday crisis that might
surround them, car"ng only for
the pacification rf the soul
through their visual senses.

Yes, this is the Korea you could

inrisunas p a r i y u
service. Nebraska is the only state in tne held up proceedings against Jack

union that issues certificates to f. Clair of 2118 South 36th StJ
high school normal training stu- - charged with overparking in a 15-- 1

dents qualifying them to teach, 'minute zone near the southeast
A State Department of Educa- - corner of 12th and L Sts.' The

FOR THEtion report revealed this fact in a judge, unable to recall that zone
report Tuesday. among the city's park- -

This year Nebraska issued 398 jng areas, requested City Prosecu-certificat- es

to high school trained tor Jack Pace to investigate.

Cherry Trees
Offered For
Aid To ICU

. The cherry tree, the blossoms of

see had not the enigma of civil
teachers and 715 to teachers with! pace reported that an adminis-- i7ation war touched upon it
only 12 hours of college training, trative error had left the w The weary GI who is fighting EMJLOnly one other state, worm Jja- - parking spaces out oi tne citystncr certainlv cannot behold this

Sumkota. issues certificates to teach- - ZOne regulations.
ers with less than one year of; Case dismissed. Miss Weddel
training, the report revealed.

beauty. He sees a Korea alto-
gether different. Oh, it has the
same geographical features all
right, but somehow they are vast-l- v

different when displayed asStudents Guide Debaters Young Republicans
To Elect OfficersCounty for uay contour lines on a military opera-

tional map.
' He can see the hill where he

Lancaster County uourt House
University . Young Republicanoffices had new occupants Wed-

nesday in the persons of 240 high hard with
STtidck S' "cKcBTtailrt. that served during the

school students from the county

which symbolize the spirit of the
Japanese people, may soon take
root on many American campuses,
recently stated Ruth Miller,
Director, Scholarship Appeal, of
the Japan International Christian
University Foundation in New
York.

Colleges and universities in
the United States whose stu-

dents show an interest In the
International Christian Uni-
versity by contributing $250 or
more towards the general rshol-arsh- ip

fund will receive a
Japanese cherry tree ready for
"planting: on the campus, Miss
Miller explained.
Bv effect, the tree mav serve

November campaign will be reevery enemy positionhigh schools.
The students had campaigned placed or ted Dec 11.

A nominating committee com-

posed of Roger Wait, Ted Cannon
'and Ruth Raymond will present

their way through primary and fi-

nal elections to win positions in
Bovs and Girls County Govern

Off to the left was where his
squad was pinned down for an
hour and a half while hidden
machine guns attempted to seek
them out to deprive them ofment. They were inaugurated

To Attend
Tourneys

NU Team To Compete
At Iowa City, Wayne
Joan Kreuger, Doris Carlson,

Dale Johnson and Wayne John-
son, reprqsenting the University
debate squad, will debate in a
competitive speech tournament
with other debaters from Big Ten,

an official slate but more nomi- -

their lives. 1 - J -., 41.

Crispy Fresh Flowers
Artistically Arranged

Promptly Delivered

All Seasonal Flowers Available

in Excellent Qualify

Reasonably Priced!!

Sample Corsages On Display

To Get TSTiat You Order TUTicn You Want It

CALL

Danielson Flora! Co.

NUCWA Sets And down toward the bottom may oe m.uc iium u
of the map is the area they were1001-- -

(Juices tnat wiu De open areas the basis for a growing fellow- - j

shin between thi American insti- -' Spring Meet BABW Sets Datei . It T J '
President, Vice President, Secre-
tary, Treasurer and Assistant Sec-
retary. Committees will be set
up and chairmen appointed by the
npw officers.

xuuon ana iiu, ana as a tvniuoi
of friendship between the youth
of the two peoples, said Miss
Miller. In addition, the cherrv tree

For March 4 For Rummage Sale
the, and enstem colleees ,"...17.1., The University Ymmg Repub- -may be a significant reminder of! The spring conference of

IfM! in thnue who visit the mllppe iNebraska University Council " iWOIIICII IS 1UU111I5 lyJi UIU Liuuica, TJOn ariri liry itrirci tioc nt Inua Pitv ' . i : . n . T r.- - i iJL txll 1.1 c a separate group irom
the Lancaster County Young Re--campus, and a graphic means of World Affairs will be held March tnis week end

sharing the aesthetic beauty of 4 to 7- - Thls year's conference will; Donaia o. Olson, assistant pro-,- " should bring articles t- o- ?JJSZdeal with issues before the Gen- - fessor of speechi wiu accompany the international House by Satur-tr,- nr
Heral Assembly J - Ih.t tho rr-t- Ka ,iceH in "fr- -those debaterse who are journey

ing to Iowa City.
Other representatives of the 1305 N

UdJ, IJ IDOL l"VJ J1IHJ mww .

ithe BABW second annual rum- -
Image sale Monday. .In 1937 freshmen coeds could

The sale is public and will be sign up for only two activities.
held at 10th and P Sts. The profits Before making their choice, they
ifrom the sale will help sponsor had a twenty-da- y experimenta-jBAB- W

activities. 'tion period.

Japan, she added.
A plastic, or Mfht ictal tag

with inscription acknowledging
the contribution of the Amer-
ican college or university for its
support of the ICU general
scholarship fond will be affixed
to the tree.
Students wishing to secure de-

tailed information about the ICU
scholarship campaign may write
to Miss Ruth Miller, Director,

Several suggestions have been
made for issues to be discussed
at the conference. The sugges-
tions include the Covenant of
Human Rights, Soviet accusa-
tion of I. S. interference in in-

ternal affairs at other states, the
possibility of a world police
force, Iranian oil dispute and a
definition of "aggression."

University debate squad will be
on the scenes Friday and Satur-
day at Wayne State Teachers
College for another tournament.
Jack Rogers, Paul Laase, Dave
Gradwohl, Ken Phllbrick, Marv
Friedman, Reed Belden, Chuck
Klasek, and Paul Means will be
competing with debaters from
Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa and
South Dakota.
Donald F. Kline and Eruce Ken

Students are urged to submitScholarship Appeal, Japan Inter
Ti;,.citv 'further suggestions to Nita Helm- -

Whites! Smart solid colors! With

the best-style- d collars in the world!

ARROW SHIRTS
national Christian
Foundation, Inc., 44 East 23ra Btaciter' NUCWA steering com- - Hie biggest wlieels on campusStrreet, New York 10, New York.

Conference, in the Union.
dall, assistant professor of speech

Gamma Delta To Resume nd dramtic arts, will accompany
the debaters to w ayne.

Sunday Supper Series Thetopics for debate and dis
Gamma Delta, Lutheran student

Chaplain Talks
To Midshipmen
On Corps1 Job

cussion will be the same at both
tournaments.
The debate topic is whether

Congress should enact a compul-
sory Fair Employment Practices

organization, will resume its Sun-
day Evening Supper Series Sun-
day in the University Lutheran
Chapel at 15th and Q Streets,

The Navy considers religion an Sunday's service will include Law. The discussion topic is the
Important phase of military life,
said Prescott Wintersteen, Com

initiation of new members and re-- problem of combating the threat
nearsal of Christmas carols for the of Communism.
erouD's annual Christmas caroling! Other divisions in the tourna- -mander, Chaplain Corps, USN

Addressing the U n i v e r s i t y ;at various Lincoln institutions Dec. ments will be oratory and extem- -
NKOTC imtt In Love Library 'poraneous speaking.14.

NU-N- C Coeds Vary Greatly
In Turn-Abo- ut Methods

auditorium Tuesday, Wintersteen
explained that the Navy Chaplain
Corns exists because the Navy
recognizes its influence on mili-
tary life not because of pressure
from the public.

The mission of the chaplain,
"Wintersteen said, is to aid Navy
personnel in moral and religious

University coeds will be cele-

brating Friday as a turn-abo- ut

matters. He lifted the activities night in a minor way as com-assign- ed

to chaplains such as in-- P"? lth,. the nlverBlty of

structin men and providing mo-- fa a
j . .j- - Nov. 21 marked the13t 8 Annual Sadie Hawkins Day atseamen. !,, oni tm r

Besides the coed chase, a pa-

rade of 38 floats was held to
honor Sadie Hawkins, '

Following this, 11 males were
rounded up ana auctioned off to
the coeds. Next on the day's pro-
gram was a foatrace in which un-
married coeds were given the
chance to catch any available
male.

Concluding the evening was a
Sadie Hawkins Day dance with a
mass wedding by Marry in' Sam
and the awarding of prizes to the
best Lil Abner and Daisy Mae.

wintersteen Is Assistant District ,; Lherebv declare and asHert."
said rresident Ham Horton, "it
will be legal and moral for each
and every Chapel Hill coed to
take, seize, capture, kidnap, at-

tack and attach any male of the
aforesaid town."

Chaplain lor the Ninth Naval Dis-

trict with headquarters at Great
Lakes Naval Training Base, 111.

Research Reports
October Sales Hike

m tremendous (election ,3''B & '4
Name your collar, nam your color w novt H!

You'll find bufton-down- i, widespread, regular col-

lar! Oxford and broadclothi (all "Sanforized")r... whites and solid colors ... in our terrific Arrow

selection. All expertly tailored for smooth neat fit.

Corns in while selections art at their peak! wear Arrow Shirts!
Arrow Whir Shirt. Arrow Solid Color ShirU, Arrow
Strip,... ull in yourjavoriie collar Uyh-- t ... $3.93 up

SEE YOU AT THE OLITMIY BALL

Photographs will Be taken or the Boll

By

KAPPA ALPHA MU
Photo-journalis- m Fraternity

Price $1.50 Additional prints $1

Delivery in one week

The University business re-

search department reports that
Nebraska retail sales continued
their upward climb in October.

While October retail sale
were only 2 per cent larger than
they were a year a;o. an

of 7.1 per cent over Sep-
tember's sales was reported.
For the second straight month

TiaKtUigs, with 14.8 per cent, and
McCocik, with 11.5 per cent, led
in percentage increases. The de-

partment atao found that sales in
Omaha incriiased Z per cent while
those in Lincoln rcrmiincd ex-

actly the same.

ARROWr YtM Or sEKVUCff

Meifs Star
1 tHIRTI . TIE! . liNOCIWEAl . HANDURCKIErf SPORTS SHUTS


